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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington, Nov at, 1891

Mr Harrison has borne his defeat In such
a manly way that he has won the respect
and admiral ten of even the staunoheat demo-
crats. The members of nis Cabinet have
had little to say, although It was well known
that more thin one of them might have aald

THEV WERE NOT HJNOKANT.

An Albany republican bays that the ig-
norance of the people was the cause of the
republican defeat. Now, this same repub-
lican has been heard to discuss the subjects

taxation, tariff, finances, force bill, etc,
and his exhibition of knowledge and in-

telligence would not do credit to a fifteen
year old school boy. Tho truth is, that,
never in the history of presidential elections

the United States, have the people so

P. J. SMILEY.

$olr printing,
1ST. ST., ALBANY,

presenting the leading Lithographingand Blank Book Making house on theanbe Losst, I can supply the trade with
an vthinKfrorna calling card to the finest
litno. work demred, or from a statement

the largest blank book or ledger used.
Everything fiivt-claa- s, price guaranteedlow as anyone. Samples to bo seen.
JUmembtr thi vhen in need.

Jus opened by tbe nrderslgned. vvi 1

keep on hand all kind of fresh fish in
season. On First street oppoarh tb Rora
House. Free delivery to all prl of the
dty. Alto keep b'ie stock nl mast
and game, SLAUGHTER CLARE.

1

IRL WAKTBD.-- 'o do gsnsralG house work. Call oa h Vlereck, to

aa
SALK.--Tw- o fresh mllehIJtOR of Fred O Bark ban.

FORTMILLER

Undertakers and
1 TE KEEP constantly cn hard s foil

coffins. Alto burial rctrs snd
rhich will be sold at

The Lowest

EMBALM I NQ!and the proper

at- - Chaser fr or Scsvteess

A IRVING,
:- E inbaliners;

Ht t c, rlcib srdwrrdc askets ar
tviis, in trcedcSotb, stir.r:i sr-s-f r.ets.

Living Profits.

care of the dead a specially.

Kenton, -

ALBANY, - - MASONIC.TEMPLE, - - OREGON

F. L.
FINE TEAS.

'Dealer in

COFFEES. SPICES,

and a general

Sub M--ri prion sgtDt fM all the leading!f
estr the P. O ,

CARPET DEPARTMEN'

assDrtsoeia of

Ktvwspayers and Msjratslnea. t- - r

THE HOI CI ST

CLOTHS.
CURTAINS!

LINOLEUMS .

NOVELTIES AND
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Buy Stoves aid Ranges

Bay Stoves andRangeb of

E. Young

Uhkat Falls, Mont, Nov 29. The
Great Northern west bound passenger wast
held up by three robbers near Malta, a small
station east of here, this morning between

and 4 o'clock. The express messenger
forced to open the locul safe, from

wnton, it it claimed, only fUSD was Mewed
did not know the combination of the
through safe, and the robbers evident

uul not have the tools to break it lhey
without molesting the passengers.

A Prompt Capture,
Am.kntowk. N J Nov 29. Two darintr

robbers entered the Farmer's National
bank here Uiis afternoon, and covering the
cashier and teller with revolvers, relieved
them of nearly 1200(1. After exciting chase

robbers were captured and the money
recovered. The older of tho robber said

his name was Frederick S Smith and
ace 25. His companion irave the name

J 11 Morris, aged 3).
Aa laevca Exchange.

Galveston. Tex, Nov 29. The Island
City Savinirs Hank, of this city, today re
ceived a package from New York supposed

contain 110.000. Whon opened it was
found to contain brown paper cut in slips
the size of a bank note, nothing is known

to where the rohbery took place or Ly
whom effected.

An Immigration FrapmllUn.
New Yoke, Nov 29. The senate im

migration committee held a session here
today. Ibe proposition that all lmnugra-tio- n.

except from North and South Ameri-
can countries, be suspended for one year
from March, 1893, was considered, and
there is good reason to believe it will be
adopted tomorrow.

Was II The Cease t.
WattA Walla. Nov 28. Walla Walla

was visited by a heavy windstorm Sunday.
Its velocity was 88 miles per hour. In the
city awnings were broken and signs carried
away. The tin roof of the electric light
works was blown off and the roof of the
courthouse was slightly damaged. Fences,
sheds and small buildings were blown over.
The chimney of the City hotel was blown
over, but nobody was injured. From the
country come reports of many fences being
blown down and a few old sheds and barns
unroofed, but beyond this there was no
damage of consequence.

a taut.
Ottawa. Nov 2. Heny F Gutmaraes.

one of the passengers who wa relieved ofilu. ;i 11... c . . wi -"il. ; " "ZSTC ""-T- "

Will tomnntiV lirtnt tJj mtwrtnr
court against tbe Northern Pacific Railroad
Company and the Pullman Palace Car
tompanv for Ti't.tt damages He claims
to have test 9Ki5 in money, a watch worth
$50, and he claims the fright suffered by
himself and wife and the injury to bis
health and person by being assaulted by
the robber damages him in the stun of
fi'-.OO-

M absukield. Or. Nov 28. The steamer
Kmily arnved yesterday with a load of iro
for the Coos Bay Koaetairgrailr aad. The
work of construcung the road is progress-
ing rapidly and by the end of this week the
McAdam bridge will be completed. This
finishes this road to the Coqnilie river. The
company has ordered several passenger
eotaches which will arrive by the middle of
next month, when a raaasenger train will be
put on, as well as freight trains to haul logs
in 1 11 r 1 ft I, if nm-u- j t nmnn- -
ed here that t oauilte Citv and Mvrt!e
Print will be left eff the line of the road,
owing to the exorbitant price asked for
ight of way.

A live Preaatsr.
Ottawa. Sot 3i The new premier.

Sir John Tcmoson. wili pursue a strong
policy in the direction of building op tne
Canadian IVminion. He has uneqnaled
abilities for matching American diplomacy
in the Behrinff tea and fisheries matters

I and in the canal qnfstions aad trade re
lations. He will exert himself in no
certain way in favor of a progressive policy
of industrial and commercial development.

aaaTertag ra t ld- -

Yiexxa. Nov 2. The weather ia thi
city today i bitterly cold, the mercury
falling to 1 degrees below the fleeting
point. The people in the poorer iiaarter
offered intensely from the cold. Fnne soup

kitchens were beseiged by crowd of ban
gry women and children.

Chicago. Xov 27. Local astronomersw mucn appointed today at being
unable to ohum a view of the cornet and
luc f c say was
oeast the eatirc day with heavy gray

"ds. Professor Hough, of the fleaborn
obsrrvstorT. said tanient

"There has not been the slightest chance
of seeing tbe cornet It is not Bala's comet,
anyway, nor is it at ail likely to collide
with the earth, in fact, it is moving di-

rectly away from oar r tenet at tbe rate of
15 mites per second, and it is alreadv lit).-00O.0-

mites away ."
inspatrhe irom many points tnroughont

tbe west and northwest state an inability to
? the comet.

rtgarvs
W'iSHtXiiTos. Nov 36. The treasurer

of the I'nited State has submitted his an-- l
noal report. It shows the net ordinary
revenues of the government were

?7.74. a decrease of 574 fti. awl the
net ordinary expenditure. t4.'..t33.:t;K'.
a decrease of 10349.354. Tbe surplus
revenues are tbus cut down fo f9.914.4-Vi- .
The total receipts for tbe year were 736.-40i.i9- 6,

and the expenditures vW.010.3S9.
A beet aa Extra aetata

Naw Yoaat, Nov 27. There will be
published tomorrow a consensus of opinion
of the mmbew-ele- ct of tbe 53d congre
on tbe question of an extra session and the
repeal of tbe McKinley bill. So far !
nave responded oat of 356 representatives.Of that number. 72 declared themselves in
favor ef an extra session. 7$ opposed it and
3 were On the questionof the tariff, 75 voted to repeal tie Mc
htuleybill, 44 favored favored it with'
mollifications. ti were opposed to anv

'chance and were non --committal.
Xt CB4arl

Tacoma, Nov 27. A nnort ha rain
circulation that he train robbers arrested. !

ami cstiis.'.i consul excitement. On
the arrtv-- of tbe train at 12:45 o'clock the
trainmen were interviewei. who said that
it had been reported on the train flat the
robbers had been arrested at Buckley, but
such proved not to be tne case, as no

i

prisoners were put on the train at that
place, nor did anv one get on the train in
apparent charge of any one.

iJJ Pr.P?.M. fever snd General Dc--
uuii) . .imau mic Utaus. sSc. per bulUe.

Ceaerel Crespe sVteraslaed
Caracas. Nov 27. A minister at the

capital todav told a correspondent that
uenerai respo would maintain fully the
jariwliiliim of Venezuela, and especially
its right to arreH criminals on merchant
ships in her waters. This right will lx
particularly insisted upon when the fugi-
tives are citizens of Venezuela.

The .Ifaarae Oortrlur
Wasuinotos. Nov 27. President Har-

rison has admitted that he was greatly
perplexed over the intricacies of the situa-a- t

ion in Panama. He has determined to
uphold the principles of the Monroe doc-

trine, and if he has the of
congress there will be important develop-
ments before the end of the winter.

a

Mrs. Annie W. Jordan
Of 108 Tromont St., Boston, was in very poof
health, Irom bad circulation of tbe blood,
having rush of blood to tho head, numb spells,and chills, nnd t.li pliysieliin ssid the vainwere almost bursting rdfover her body. A col-
lision with a doublo runner brought on neursV
gin of the liver, causing great suffering. She
could not take the doctor's medicine, so took

Hood's Sarsaparillaand soon fully recovered, and now enjoys per.t health. She says she could praise Hood't
Sarsaparilla all day and then not say enough.

IHOOD'8 PlLLS are haod mads, and are per-
fect in composition, proportion sad appearance.

An Albany young man recently went
down town from nts boarding place, and 3
has not been seen aince. Ho left a board was
bill, and one or two articles in pawn be-
side other .mull debts. Where has he He
gone? big

ly
left

The Astoria Budgett want some live
work done and says: The head of J T
Apptrson, the register o( the Oregon City
ana omce, win be hacked oil about a

as Urovcr Cleveland irrts the chair
warmed, r the democrats do their duty .

the
An exchange say: The average ield
wheat an acre in the United State for that

decade onding with 1890 was it his
ushels. The average value an acre wa of
little test t'-a- $9. It coat that much to

produce the wheat; but the man who hat
habit of producing 30 to 35 bushels an

acre pocketed a fair profit.
to

Charles Hewett, a young lad In Qoose
Hollow .forfeited $5 in the police court to-

day on a charge of malicious mischief. A as
few night ago he with other boys placed a

dummy against the door of the residence
Mr Lehman ,at Seventeenth and Market

streets. When Mrs Lehman went to the
door and and the dummy fell upon ner
tne was thrown tnto hysteric, and it wa
some time before she recovered. Port-
land Welcome.

The NUgra correspondent of the Mill
City Gazette says : At recently conteste d
Rider dog suit in Salem, there' threatened
at one time a collision between two witness
es a lady and an irate gentleman . Hard
word passed between them until the wo
man tried while the man swore. Thev
were questioning each other's truthful
statement while upon the stand. While
dog do bark and bite, ought you the
laotes fight.

The Oregonian's clock has arrived, and
the dials are now being put In position.
They are nearly 15 feet aero, thi being
the largest clock in the United Ms tea.
with one exception. The figures on the
dial are about 20 Inches In length, and
the dot which mark the minute are
about five Inches square. A person who
imagined fist the dial would be large
rfrcle of glass with the numeral painted
on It, was much surprised to find that the i

numerals and circles surrounding them
sre cast in metal, these psrt of each dtsl
weighing several hucdred pound.

There it evidently a determination on
the part of a great many residents In the
southern part of the county to obtain a
division of the county to obtain s division
nl ,k- - ' - .t Ika ... .wain nf lit
lej.UIure- - We understand thev want to
have the northern boundary line In the
neighborhood of Crewetl, and Include
that place or not, as the people seem to
want It. They will run west to a point
a short distance sbove the mouth of Wolf
creek, then south into Douglas county far
enough la include Elkton, and east to the
eastern boundary line of the counties.
Eugene Register.

An Albany man has a sitter who te ,

the wife of the only ton of the famous
novelist J Fenimore Cooper

Tbe Oregon Pacific now owea its em--

p toyes over nine months wages, over
$1000 ia due each of several of tbe roads
hands. Altogether it amounts to a good
deal. But it is bound to come in a lump
some day.

The Astoria Budgett is attacking the
defunct Astoria A Portland railroad in a
warm and affectionate kind of a manner,
eiving the carcass sort 01 a bruin-- i xe
bog. Not much left, though, to attack.

According to the Ezamiaer of Astoria,
F O Dorris. formerly of this city is one of
tbe publishers of the Budgett. whose
fortunes, the Fxaminer says arc waning,
and calls the editors fakes. On the
other hand the Examiner gets fits from
tbe Budgett. That ia Astoria stvle.

According to the records o! the mint,
S.5T0 silver dollars were coined in the

year 1504. Ut this number, but eight
are now known, and they are valued at !

from t5u0 to $2000 each. W hat became
of the remaining 18.582 is one of the :

greatest nnmiematical mysteries.

A pew form of field for base ball is be
ing seriously contemplated, it will
bare an extra base, in order to make
base running oftner and more exciting
The distances wili be homo to 1st, and
sin to nome, so leet, as now ; ist to xrw.
Snd to 3rd, and 3rd to 4th, 70 feet. Un-- j

aer in is arrangement tne runner mill
have lee distance to ran between the
bases, and the catcher a less distance by j

8 to 10 feet to throw to 2nd aad 3rd base, I

and without any player intervening.
This will do away with abort stop, re-

quiring the same number of men as new

Mamma When that boy throw stones
at you. why didn't you come and tell roe
instead of throwin them back? Little
onTell you? Why, you couldn't bit

a barn door. Ex.

Tbe Salem Journal it sometimes verr
honest and outspoken. A great deal is
admitted in tbe following: The repubiican party must he reorganised and re--en

list in the service of tbe masses if it
would have any political future.

Ecekiel and JacoK two gray haired
drummers, met tn Albany today, and
one said to the other, "Why don't you
die and give the voting men like me a

n o .. r .i, ill.... .I.. f . t. . i
lllU.HAIIUU W I

spirit of tbe age.

A man doean't have the chance to be
great now be did years ago. Th news-
papers with their wonderful enterprise
take the wind out of his sails. The
newspapers are greater than our men ;

yet we really have ae great men as at
any time under like circum nance.

One eastern firm want to tend u a
dolltrs worth of strawberry plant for
seversl dollars worth of advertising, snd
another firm will mail us a thirty dollar
gnn lor 915 in casn and. advertising, or
thereabout, tbe proposition being In the
waste basket so thai we cannot give the
exact figures. Comment Is unnecessary.

Sheriff Smith lis I lie following sign
hanging up in his office: "This ii no
place for loafers, M perions discussing
politics, and no money will be loaned.
don't ask for it." Sheriff Smith states
thai the rule applies to the wive of his
deputies as well ae other persons and will
be strictly enforced. It has leaked, out
today, however, that the notice waa put
up by the deputies to keep the sheriff
irom borrowing money front them.
Astoria Examiner.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

War to Ike atatrei Mai
Tacoma, Nev 20. Railroad circles a ere

surprised tonight by tbe statement of W
H Mead, the northwestern Bgrnt of the
Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
railway, to the effect that a rate war has
begun between l'uget Sound and St Paul
and Chicago Mr Mead says this is the
inevitable result of the brealcing up of the
I ransconttnental Association and that be-

fore very long the Northern Pacific and
Union Pacific, as well as his road, and the
Chicago a Northwestern, will all have de-
clared war to the knife on each other. In
Tacoma and Seattle, second-clas- s tickets to
Chicago are selling for 125, the regular
price being $45. First-cla- ss ratts nave
nave beep similarly slashed and Mead says
fieight rates will be soon.

Taking Preeaalloa.
Tacoma, Wash, Nov 29. The Northern

Pacific railroad is being patrolled by armed
men tonight, all the way from Tacoma to
the Columbia river, a distance of over iOO
miles. Tbe patrolmen have orders to shoot
any man caught tampering with the tra:k.
Superintendent Joseph McCabe is deter-
mined to capture the men who have at-

tempted to wreck the overland train three
times within the week If possible, and at
all event to securely guard tbe safety of
the passengers.

In tlie Circuit Court for Linn County,Stat of
vregOTI.

Beijamln Hsrdman, Plaintiff,
est

Ttiomr Brink and sry k Brink his wife,snd George Haywood, Henry Hay.
VU..-.J- , aiikk Morrill snd AJvln M

Oreowood, banner doing busi-
ness tinner ibe arm name or Hagwood Uros Co. snd Henry Jen-nln- p

and Feed Jennlngs,pmrtnetsdolt. basiurs undr the firm
iiamu of Jennings Bros, sod H K
Kri wards, Conrad Mr,ver V H
Allen snd M P Bilnk.Delendants.

NOTICE IM HEREBY OIVBH THAT
of an execution and orderm saie ouiy isauaii out of rue aboveflanel court, in the above entitled salt,to me dire?tad nd delivered. I will on

Salertter. the ttlh day ut Beeeasaer. istt,
at tbe front do"r of sfa county court
kouse.in tne city ot Albany Lino countv,
Oregon, at tho hour of on o'clock p in
ofsld"ay, sell at public auction for
cash In band to the hKhsst bidder lbs
real property in s ild execution and order
nt sale described as foi'.ows towil: Be- -

finning at the southeast corner of lot Mo
N 10, at tbe corner ot Saco-.-

and rerry streets. In tbe city t V.t.an .
Ira Linn county, Oregon, running theses
tionneriy an tne kSMi una or Mid block
36 fset, tbeuce westerly and pasallei
srtwt the eoash Hue or sa'd block 10 the
line between aad dividing lota and 6 In
said block; thence southerly on the line i

between said lots 5 aad 0 25 feet to Mecond
street; thence easterly on tbe south, 4ne
of staid block to the place of beginning
together with ail the buildings situated
thereon, and also tbe right 10 tbe use of
tbe stairway on tbe nestb side cl the
brick wli now standing on tbe north
side ofsaid premises and adjoining the
estate excepting therefrom one undivided
balfofthe briek wall above described,
the above described premises beingsituated 10 the city ot Albany, ia Linn
coaniy, Ore-o- The proceeds s risingfrom said sale to be applied aa in said
execution directed.as follows: 1st , to lbs
payment orthe oosu and disbursement
or this suit taxed at $32tQ, and th eat --

peases of said sals; 2nd, to tbe payment
; or tbe plaintiff siaim amounting tn ibe
sum of 9iv. ia and accruing inter, t
thereon at tbe rate of 8 per eeat par
annum, and tbe further sura of as
attorney's 'et snd ssrrulne interest

' thereon at tbe rale or 3 per cent per '

annnm; 3rd, to the payment of b claW '

of tbe Defendant. N H Alten, amounting
:

' to the sum of 012 75 and accruing interest
thereon a the rate of 8 per car. t peracaum. and lb further sum ef 50 aa j

aitarney's fee; 4th. to the payment of tbe
t claim of tbe defendant M P Brink,
amounting to tbe sum ef pS&lM with :

seeming interest tbeteon at the rate of!
i 10 per cent par annum, akd tbe fnnhsr '

sam Of $60 attorney's fee; Mh.to tbe pay-- 'meet of the claim of tbe defendant. Con- -'

I rad M ear', ameboUag te the sum of
$151. u srllb cerroicg interest thereon at
tbe rata of 10 per cent per annum,- - 6th, to
tb payment of the claim ot tbe defend-
ants. Jennings Bros, amounting 10 tbe
sam of 1188 47 and $10 costs and dtsv

t bnrsexeata togstber with aecraicginterest en said sum at the rate of 8 per
w.. i pwr lauua i , IX, vj lit uirmeai or, I . , . . 1 - . . . m I" -- fwmn."-ramounemg the sum of $99.25 with'

see ruing interest thereon at tbe rate of
per osat per annum; Mb .to tbe payment ,

or tbe claim of tbe defendants. Hvwoo4
Bros A Co. amounting so the sum of
$176 $0 with g icier set thereon 1 1

ibe rats of 10 psr cect per aianta. And
ihereafWr 1 will atee eel! tbe following

I aawsrsoeu rea 1 scpeny towtts rasgin-uio- g

at the north, corner cf block 9o
: n in the dty of Albsny, in Linn countv,
Oregon, and rnnckeg tence soutberfy
oa tbe seat line of said block 123 seat;

; theaee westerly on a line parallel wish
. 'be north beunoary line rf said bloek 188
i feet; thence nerfhasly oa a line paaslletwtto tbe sat bouodarr line of said block
; 123 lest; tfascce easterly on the north
boundary lie of saad black 136 fset to
the pleas of begjnn'ng. The proceeds
arising from the aalecf tbe premise test

j above describee to be spp'Wd as fo:;ew:
1st, to tbe payment of the piainltfis claim

I bareteftre specified; ted. 10 tb paymectot the claim or the desVadsnt, 74 H Allen.
; heretofore specified-

- 3rd. t the pay went
at lb clairc ol tb defendants, Haywood
Bros A Co. herstofore saecified. and tbe
evesp'ustfaay to tf paid tot e defend
ant Nfarv E Brink.

Dated It is 23ad dsy ot Norsmbsr. 18M
CCJaCKSX. ,

Sheriff of Linn er.tv,0!egon.
By D S smith, depot v.

NEW AUVEKTISfcMEN IS.

AOUINiSTfiATBiX SALE.

Coray J tie Stat ef O.ffon
C .;.'

I tb teat--- if ih e has of AUr 1 Las:
Ree', drcrawed .

XTOnOS 13 GIVEN TH4.T
i i V tfce uedmigned adniictstrstriz by
j virtu of an order of tbe coanty eoart of j

Laan count v, Oitc b, saada o.i atere.i cf I

n ul ecart no tb lOtb day of Uc- - '

Ireecrd IS92, in the ab t entitled aatatBj I;
wtll -- U al pnblie actaor at the court aoese i

door of the onaaty oo-- - boos m A baav. ;

Lann county, Oregon. to laa highest srd best '

tudder, for cash is haod. at ta hoar of oa
1 ) o'clock pis. n U 7tai dv af Jaasary .

1S93. all the right, title aad interest of the
'aid Alfred Lerty Red, deeeased, ia aad to
SB following dWrihed real property, owned
by bim at the time of bis death, t.stit: Lota j

aascberrd firs (5) sod six &) ia block nana- -
her four . ia t: - tova ci Lebaaea,ia Lira )

ooantv, Oregra.
Dated ti-.- s 2 .d dav of December. 1S92.

BiSaH KMILU.
Adraira. cf est. AUrei L Reed.dec'd.

Uso W Wbisht, Atty for Adnar.

HOUSE, of A! ban v. for realOPERA with Jan 1st. 1SSS. fer on
or more year. For particulars, call on
or s ure J alius Joseph, Albeuy, Or.

SPECTACIES AND EYE GUSS;

The LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Us
County.

Cali -- : AND - Havs - Yovr

JJ1ry. Kfc?-3asSea-

Kzrsaeaee)afta saeSaaeenufif

ston' Tatent E er at F M
FRENCH Slewelrr Store.

NOTICE OF FIREMEN'S ELECTION:

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT
on Monday, the nth dav of Decern.

ber, iSoj, at the hall of the Albanv En-

gine Co., No. 1. the annual election of
the Albany Fire Department, of the cityof Albany, Linn county, Oregon, will be
held for the purpose of electing a Chief
Engineer and an Assistant Chief Engineerof the said Albany Fire Department.

The folio lng persons have been ap-
pointed bv the Board of Delegates of said
Albanv Fire Department a judge of said
election towit : William Richards, of Al-
bany Engine Company No 1 ; N M New-
port, of Linn Engine Co No j; J A n,

of R H Jk L Co, No 1.
Said election will commence at on

o clock p mand continue without closingthe polls until tlx o'clock p m of said dsy.
Albtny, Or, Nov 23rd, 1S0J.

PRES B MARSI'ALL
Sec'y A F D.

Oil Painting. to

1SS ANNIE St'RASBUIU. duringM the enmina was.m, will teach
elsses in oil pnlntfng at her rooms iu
the Molivtsin Uinck. Instructions given
on lu'Mlavs and ThtinHiav to 'tenerai
elasaes, and on Halurdays to eohool
ebiidren. orders taken for the holiday.
Call and see work nd obtain parttiulars.

ty
RENT. For a small store,FOR shop sr ss a residence, the
ix on of L Viereck, on

Broadalbin street

C5 N. STEHLE at CO., Albany, Oregon
IO. Loau teoney ou good real estate
aecurlt- - :n LUm and a t Mining ceuni tea

Of the 120 g factories In Maine, of
43 report a pack thia fall of 10,461 977 cam,
In moat cases considerably more than last year.
The total pack this year cannot be very far
from 20,000,000 cans.

Our Summer is a few days longer than the in
astronomical Winter, which arises from two
auses. First, tne earth during the Winte

is travelling over the smaller half of Us orbit
and second, Its motion in that period of Its

orbit is more rapid.

As a rule, the land stretching towards
the South forms peninsulas or narrows off

intopoints. That extending towards the

North spreads Itself out boldly, as may le
obstrvcl by looking at South and North

America, Africa and Asia, India and Green
land.

Eighty-eig- ht members-ele- ct of tho legis
lature of Texas have answered the query of
tho Post as to their choice for senator that
they are unqualifiedly for Roger Q Mills.
This assures the of Senator Mills
with eight votes to spore. The Post re
ceived answers from 96 of the i59 members;
of those yet to be heard from a majority, it
is believed, support Mills.

'I 'Ml IW LP J. ...

At a meetinsr of spinners of the Black- -
stone Valleys District in Rhode I:laud,
reports were received from a majority of the
mills stating that an increase of 7 per cent
n wages would bo made December 5t

The increase at J & P Coates, limited.
Pawtucket, will be from iO to i5 per cent

in all departments.

The Welch Tin Piale Workers' Union is

discussing measures to prevent black plates
which are merely tinned in America from

being palmed off on that Americlan public
as entirely of American manufacture, so as
to enable the American who does the tinning
to get the protection of a heavy duty.

The old astronomers considered the
earth the corner of the universe. The
moon and stars were shining lights sec in
the heavens to rule the day ana night.
Now, so far from being the center of the
universe, pie earth is known to be

000 part as large as the sun. about which
It revoives, ana the sun itself only one of a
host of stars as countless as the sands up
On the seashore.

DrP Chandler of Cambridge discovered
last inter that, instead of being stationary,
the earth's pole move through a circle with
a radius of 45 feet during a period of 427

days. This circle Is not an exact one, how-

ever, but is subject to a pertubation of about
five feet. He has lately discover! that the

po e las another motion during a year's time

through a circle with a diameter of 10 feet.

The Illinois Steel Company proposes to
shut down its steel-rai- l plant this winter be
cause of "the wacerUinties ot tarift legisla- -

ion." I bit is a protection falsehood. This,
company Is hi the steel-ra- il trust. This trus
so completely controls the marktt that it
fixes the price of rails without regard to the
state of the market. All summer the price of
steel rails has been held at $30 a too, although
there waa very little demand for them. The
price in England was $20. This mill it to
be shut down because the other mills can
make all the rails that an needed. By shut

ting donn the expense of operation can be
reduced. If the tariff was reducer to $5 a
ton from the present tax of $13.40, the differ

ence between the cost of production here and
abroad would be en'.irely coered. The

cheapening of the price would also tend to
increase tbe demand. The Illinois people
know this and know that if thi tariff is so re-

duced they will go on making rails, although
they may no longer extort theii former ab
normal profits.

A dispatch from Mobile, Alabama says:
''The national republican committee,

through Chairman i nomas 11 carter, is

sending out most urgent letters to the lead-

ers of tbe party for money to pay the
deficiency in the national campaign fund
One of these letters was to a southern
member of the national committee. This
letter was signed by Chairman Carter and
stated that the national committee had a
deficiency after the election of nearly $225,-00- 0.

It is stated that at the eleventh hour
republicans discovered that defeat was
inevitable, and through the campaign com
mittee, kept campaign expenses well with
in the limits of subscriptions thereto.. It
was found that subscribers who had pledg
ea $500,000 to the party refused to fulfill
their obligations and the result it that the
committee is urgently pressed to meet
debts to nearly the amount stated, and this
with an empty treasury. The fact of this
deficiency, Mr Carter, says, should not
become public, as it will be by default by
the ton.nittee and litigation. He states
that after carefully considering whence to
raise the amount the committee has made
an assessment among good party men of
on amount sufficient to pay the deficit. The
assessment of the person who received tbe
letter was fixed at 81000. He was asked to
collect the money or forward it in five days
by check or draft made payable to Duane,
treasurer of the committee, at his address
in New York. The committeeman said
that Chairman Carter in sending the letter
to him had as gravely mistaken his man
as Harrison had when he made Carter
chairman of tbe republican committee.

SOBEK tt'Oltll.S

The St Louis Globe-Dttnoe- wt is one of
the leading republican papers of the west.

It has never wavered in its devotion to the
success of its party. It has been taking
into full consideration the causes that led
to it party's defeat. The consideration it
has given to the subject is a very sober one.
Tbe following are the conclusions

"The republican patty wa beaten be-

cause it Wl taken a wrong position on
some cf the leading question of national
concert t It was wrong on the Federal
election a itter; it was emphatically and
fatally nr ng on the tariff. The passage
of the McKinley law of 1890 was the great-
est blunder ever committed by any party
since the democratic crime of secession. It
overwhelmingly defeated the party in the
congressional election of that year, and it
was the leading cause in the overthrow this
year. Many republicans who were never
in favor of the act believed after the set
back of i890 that the popular hostility to it
wot Id subside by tbe time the presidential
election came around, and that the party
might then retain its supremacy in the
executive branch of the government and
regain control of tbe legislative branch.
The returns show how completely and con-

spicuously those hopes have been blasted.
"This thing called McKinleyism this

advancing of duties on articles which have
been on the dutiable list for from a third
of a century to a century has been con-

demned linally and eternally by the people.
This verdict has been rendered twice, and
after on interva1 of two years between tbe
jurf gnienta. The first verdict may have
been hastily given, and without a sufficient
examination of the cvidcnci, but tne sec
ond was recorded after reasonable deliber-

ation, and it was more pronouced and em
phatic than the first. If the republican
party is to win any victories in the future
it must drop McKinleyism immediately
and permanently, and send ull the men who
c'.ing to it to the rear. The party must, of

course, adhere to ;he protective policv. but
it must be protection of the rational kind
the protection which keeps the interests of
.consumers at well as taose of producers in
view."

PROTECT YOUR - TREES

P4B PAPER,

ROOFING.
PAINT,

Samples and circulars free.

Paraffine Paint Co.,
PoafLA'fD. OH

CHEAPE8T,
QOOD FITTING

READY MADE SUIT OF
CLOTHES,

-- oo : to

F. Ia. DUMONT,
' The Clothier and Merchant Tailor,"

On Lyon Street, near First,- --

See what a bargain you can get there for
your cash money .

Also suits made to order, cleaning, dye-
ing and repaying

Satisfaction guaranteed.
r. L. DoMONT, - - Albany, Or.

MMM
BsteBe&ns

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Cos U patios. 40 In
each bottle. Price 25c. For sate by
druggists.
Picture '7. IT. Ti" aad cample do fre.

j. r. surra & co., ?rejnun. tw yowl

GOOD NEWS
Far the caiitMms at e!

Trait's Pills.
It rive tr. Tntt flvu tou-- A

SKKiaKS tuat bs tsnaw ptttUsf w
TINY LIVER PILL

. l XSBWSJSS
awl rmttminw all Oxm ir

laravr ca.. Owantat! iurJ
irgrtahtr. ibi!.ftheiHlUA
sow still aastsaV TW exact sits of

TVTrS TIHY LIVE" PILLS A
im ftlkow a la Ibar hor&er of UsJ

ft

Star Baker
Cr8r nlt; ul First U

mm MET, paa?RifOR.

Caaar--d rrj.ln, ( a:iur' ia'.
GIsHaafe, (tsreassan

Oried Frniu, Vegetable,
Tsbrtccw. rigara

tua-ar- , Nplees.
off re. Tees.

It tf. rrrll. Uast Is ass as
rutctr ul rmsirr w, Hyr1

A.UL KIXOS OP PROOUC3

WILL'S IKE STORE

ra assxT n

emcKEHnio - ur vullkk.' "sitck.' AND
ViSE A SOS- -

ESTRT." NKWHAV BUOS.-OBOA-

WmiJm" k O Cra But It.ra
Wriw- - bar t"ilnroM and Price before Prchsini

; W c sell ta Best KiooAt t Uinst

mall Instrument. Meets aad Uoslc ef Kierr
Description:

Sw Home snd other Sewing atvhtae. lo Xee.l'e.
OH and Exlnu far all altrhinea:

E. I
. WILL, Albanjfr.

rtOTICt TO STOCKHOLDERS.
II HRRIBY t3l VEN THATNOTK'K stockholders n eeUng of

the Fsrincrs ,v Merchants Inaurance
Company, of AC anv, Oregon, will be
hela at the company's oSee in th citv
of Albany, Oregon, on Wednesday. Jan
Hi: 1893, at the hour of 2 o'olook p m ef
aaid day, for the purpose of e'ecting nine
directors of ssid company to serve one
year, and to transact such other business
ss may regularly come before said meet
Ing. By order of th President.

Iatd Nov 2Mb, 1892.

ja RITSMAN,
Secretary and Manager,

TAKEff UP
On my ptaos.a lew miles fiotn A'bsnr.
son tl mate, two years eld, branded H

on eft shoulder. The owner will pleasesail and get mare, and pay fol advsrRs-lu-
and otner ezpsnses.

woveiancr ftin, tvz
A O MARSHALL

sJAPANBSES

"Mil illU

CS SJRE
A new and Comalete Trsstqunl, c3tlsting of Sup I

potltfirias.Ointoaeitt la 0aitu)s,lo ia Bt ad Pill
PnslUveCara for Axiernl,Intrekl,fl)lni( nr Bleed,

Ing Itching, Chronic, Recent er llereaitar.v Piles, ami
many 01b r dlwasea and female weakneesos; it al.
iraja gr.kt tenefit to tbe general health. The first
Jlecoverv ot Kedloal ear rendering an operation
wtib the knife unnecessary horaaftcr. This reiuedr
has never been known to tall, tl per box. 6 for &:
sent hy mall. Wry auger from Ibis terrible disease
wfcon a written guiraats Is poaluvcly given with
boxa,io refund the If nor eared. Seal stampor free Sample. UaanTatat Issued by

A raasmlaxJl&raaglsi, Hal ageat,
Albany, Oregon

some very Interesting things had they been
so disposed. This being the situation, a sen
sation was created in high republican circles

soonwlien joTial SocreUrv Rusk opened hi. am
munition box and fired a red hot shot straight

the head of the man whohasbeen privately
charged by Mr Harrison' close personal of
friends with having exerted Ms powerful in-

fluence
the

In the republican party to lessen the
vote (or Mr Harrison. Although Secretary a
Rusk called no name he made it at plain at the
thsugh he had spoken thtough the most pow
erful trumpet ever made, that in hi opinion
James G Blaine, the of the Harrison
Cabinet was the traitor upon whose head the
wrath of the republican parly should be

poured .

It is learned from trust worthy sources that of
Mr Harrison wit averse to such a statement

being mad; by any member of hi Cabinet,
not because he believed it untrue, but because
he thought it undignified and unnecessary; but

Secretary Rusk who had it In for Blame, whom

he once admired so miuh that he named hit
son after him, ever since last summer when
Blaine tried to deprive him of the credit for

restoring the F.uropeao privileges of the
American hoe, and later to use him to de
feat Mr Harrison's rtnomination; in hit own

language: "tried to make a traitor of me."
He might have held in until he was out ot

office, but (or his accidental discovery of in-

disputable evUKce that Mr Blaine nad much

to do with the loss of his own slate, which he
worked so bard to keep in the republican col

umn. That settled it; he had to have his say,
and it was in pretty close accord with what

many members of his party think without say-

ing
The question of pensions is one of the most ;

important that tbe coming administration and

Congress will hkve to deal with; it directly
affect every man, worn anand child la the
United State. It is now ceitair. that there
will be a deficiency ot 935,000,000 tor tbe
current fiscal year, which mutt be approplated
at this session of Congress, and those who

ought to know estimate the tssoun'.thst will
be requited for O-- fiscal year beginning July
tst, 1S03. wbieh mast slso be approptetedat j

this letcion, asscmewhe-- e in the neighbor
hood of $200,000,000. It is difficult for hu-

man intellect to comprehend tbe immensity of
tbe pile of money represented by those fig-re- t.

It represents more than $J. for each
inhabitant otthecountry, and Secretary Fos.
tss of ibe Treasury predicts that before the
close of Cleveland's sdmiaistraticn will

take $250 ooc.noo year to pay toe pensions,
nt sre thtn all the other expenses of the coae-tr- y

added together. It is scarcely to be
wandered si that tbe old idea, championed
ia the House some years ago by lies m R
Morrison of Illinois, of raising (he money o

f

pay penriota by imposing an income tax,
should be revived at this time. II pension ex-

penditures are to keep growing sorr.e extra-

ordinary method of raising tbe money will

certainly have to be resorted to.
There Is so much rivalry among Washieg-to- n

democrat to be members of the citixca
com mi tie which will make the arrangement
for tbe most largely alien led inauguration
the country has ever had that it has resulted
'n a more or less bitter wrangle for its con-

trol, beeen the National committeeman
for District of Colombia, ho look tbe
waiter in hi o n hands ami forwarded Ibe

'

name of gentlemen to be members of tbe
committee to chairman Hairity for his ap
proval, and the central democratic committee,
which believes that it should have selected
the iaauguial committee.

Full del si's of the claim of both sides have
been forwarded to chairman llsrrliy and his ;

decisions wili be cheerfully accepted by all
parties,

"Teddy" Roosevelt, the president of oe
of the greatest American humbugs, the
civil service commits ion, has forgotten all j

about the numerous prosecutions he was

S,at to make lor violation ot the law by
j various individuals, in soliciting campaign
contributions Irom federal employes
previous to the election, and is naw lytng
awake night to study up schemes to keep
the democrats out of the pstronse to
which ibey should be entiled after the 4th
of March next, by extending tbe civil service
to bvancues of the government to which U

never trouK have been extended had
Harrison been Mr Harrison
has so far refused to endorse this scheme
to keep republican! In office under a dem
ocrsiic administration by issuing the nee-- I

essary oider to carry it into effect, but be j

may be worried Into it yet. The people
of this country have voted against per-

petual office holding, and a democratic
congress might tate a notion to let this old
bum bug ale for the want of an appropria-
tion. The tear, would be few, and they
wouldn't be from democratic eyes.

Official returns tor Arksnsss give Clevc--
land 38,3S majority.

DEMttcBiTie crrr comvetis)j

A mass meeting of the democrats of Al
bsny will be held at the Court House on

Saturday evening.Decsmber 3rd, iSQ2,st t
o'clock, for tne purpose of nominating
candidate f ir Marshal and Treasurer, to
be voted fer at ne election en Monday,
Dec (th, 1891.

WASC MESTINOB.
The ommlt'ee recommend that the

various warJ meetings be held on Friday
evening, Dec and, at 7 o'clock, a! the fol-

lowing places:
First Ward Up stslrs in th Circuit

Curt room.
Second Ward In the County Court

room.
Third Ward office of Farmer

W arehouse.
Eacn ward wili nominate one candidate

forCouncll and select a member of the City
Csnlrsl committee.

h M Curl,
J P Galbraith,
PhilChek.

Committee.

Prevent rind cure Constipation and
Small Uile Kuans,

Parmer try a pair of French Kip hoots,
marl- - hy Klein himself, for $6 tl e same
boot to measure would cost you $7.56. Fry
s pair and hsve dry feet.

Th. ru is d necessity of puairga sleepless
night aiid annoying the entire boosehrld
wtb that oough, as West's Cough 8yrop will
cure von like magic. 1'be best known ren-e- dy

for coughs, consumption in its
eirly stues,and nil throat and lurg disesser.
25 and 50a ;r bottle. Sold by J A Cun.-min- g,

diuv t.

Taers : moraCatarruia thi section of tb
roii'.'r 'ii : !i i.i.ier dWsses put together,ami un. Mrs ni t Ii w yrars ar -- 'ipposed to b
tacursbl. Fcrs neat r iany ss doctor pro-ao- n

it a local dtsetu . and prescribed local
reiue'ln s and by constantly fi i ing to cure with
leesl tretttment, pr'ioooriced 1 Sci-
ence hi.a provi aaiarn lu be constitutional
disease, atid. Iberelore, rttqui constitutional
treatment. Ball's CatarrHCn . nicnufactured
by K.J. Cheney ft Co.,'Toll do vMo. i the onlyennstltsf tens' ci ... jt Is taken
iateraMiiy in oosv .: ...u Milr' , 10 a loaspooa.ful. Ii actsdiictUy on the i ..i'l cid mucous
serf ess evlaosysf vn. Tltey 'v-- one hundred
dollani for :.a- - i I iiras tc '."ire Bond lor
OtlSSllsiS SJkd terUni1 nials. Adurrss.

r, .?..!'(: :Wi.O Toledo, 0.
by Uruiigls,, lie.

8.1 M YMENT VVVNTEU.- -A Bin
Pi w Hi) t H emp'oymont la a femilr.

UU .1 tuu nifi e

17UTKNI-IIK- moms 'or lighthouse
I1 looping for rent. Inauiie of I I

Carter, oppoaite tbe Kusa House.

generally and so candidly investigated tho

questions at issue before the people as they j

did in the late election. In the early open
ing of the campaign the republican leaders at
boldly declared that the tariff question
should be the leading issue and that dem
ocrats would not be permitted to get away
from it. To the surprise of the republicans,
tho democrats boldly took up the gauntlet
thus thrown down by tho republicans. Tho

campaign was one continual appeal to

reason, a continual education of the masses

upon the questions at issue. People every
where were thoogh'ful. calm and cool.
Politicians everywhere complained that
there was no enthusiasm, and that apathy
among the voters reigned everywhere. The

remark was heard every day on all sidet
that it was the quietest campaign ever
known in a nresielential vear. and so it
was. Men were thinking. McKinley's
tariff law was speaking for; itself, as he
himself declared. More than one republi-
can leader confidently declared in the early
part of the campaign that the voters two

years ago (when the democrats elected a
congress with i50 majority) were ignorant
of the workings of the McKinley law, but
that this year they were not ignorant, that
time enough had elapsed to show the
country the immense benefits of the law

and that they had no fears of the result.
But time proved that the people had learn-

ed more of the schemo ot protectionism
than republicans had expected. Republi-
cans asked that voters should give expres
sion at the polls to their own unbiased

feelings and purposes. This they did, and
the result was an overwhelming condom

nation of the scheme of high protection,
and that on the broadest basis of intelli

gence among the voters.

close to a MttfEOR

The meteor seen daring the day of Nov
1 4. near Cloverdale, fell on the ranch of r
K Sprowles. just over the county! line in
Lake county, Cal. Sprowles was out hunt
ing quail, and the meteor fell within twenty
feet of him. He was knocked down by the
shock, and it was about five minutes before

he could gather his senses and stand upon
his fret. The meteor made a deep hole in
the ground where it struck, and many
pieces of meteoric metal were laying around
for a space of 200 feet, some of which he

carried to San Francisco to have essayed.
Mr Sprowls believes that he has a fortune
in that hole in the ground. Laseview

PENNOYRR.TUK CZAR.

Governor Pennoyer thinks he is a demo

crat, but the truth is that he is an autocra
a cxar. He fired Colonel Bob Miller from

his "staff of warriors," because Colonel
Bob happened to change his mind. We
would not be surprised to hear now that the
governor had come to the conclusion to

dispense with the services of all his lackies
and lickspittles because they are in the
habit of changing their clothes. The gov-

ernor may be an unterrified democrat a
democrat of the ancient school but surely
he does and says things at times which be- -
little his Intelligence as much as they di-

minish his importance and influence East
Oxegonian.

The Democ. aiic press have began 'h howl

stout a bankrupt treasury, and tbe Demo-

cratic congress will very likely lemedy tbe
evil corny 1 aimed of by cutting down tbe Riv-

er aad Harbor bill and reducing the pension
list. This will be economy in a manner t hat
will be felt by the wage earners and the pool
soldier. Mouuiaiattr

All wrong doing bringi a peaalty, and the
wrong doing of the rcpubliccn party ia squasd- -

erine ever one hundred mdlioas of surplus
money In the '.reasnry, tamed over to Ike

Harrison administration by the Cleveland
administration calls for its penalty. If this
suffering fills on age earners and "poor sol-

diers," they will h14 to republicans lespos-
sible. Ills mighty small business on the

psrt of the party that threw the country into
dire financial ltrails to stand by ia a cold
blooded way akd critic' se the met hot's of
those who would devise means to save the

country from those very financial traits.

It is stated steps have been taken by the
democratic state committee of Nebraska to

prevent the republicans unseating a suffi-ci- ed

number of independents and democrat:
in tbe legislature to control that body on

joint ballot, and thus return a republican
United States senator. Tbe legislature
stands: Democrats, 5; republicans, 14;
independents. 14, in the senate. In tbe
house democrats 7; republicans 49; inde
pendents 44. On a joint ballot the repub
lieans require 13 to elect. Contests have
been commenced to seat republicans enough
to elect a United States senator.

A dispatch from Chiesgo sayr :

Frank Lswler returned
from a visit to President-ele- ct Cleveland to

day. He want to be Chicago's Postmaster.
He said:

"Mr Cleveland told me that he Intends to
recognize the party workers in the appoint
men he makes this time. He said that he
was forced 10 recognize the large independent
vote he received at the lime he was first
elected . He referred to the fact that he rii 1

not interfere with Stevenson when lie replac-
ed with Democrats 50,000 RepuMicin s,

not with Daniel Mannin;;'. wholesale

discharge of the employees of the Trtisury
Department. He said if there was any Maine
attached to the Chicago Post Office eight
years ago it was because tne men whom he
appointed assouid Democrats did r.ol proper-
ly take care of tbe workers of the party.

There are many who believe lint VV C

Whitney of New Yoik will be intrusted with
the state portfolio in Cleveland's cabinet, al-

though the west is clamoring for either Car-lisl- e

or Morrison fo; the piece Any of the
three will tie an ornament to the position
Thetwj last named are more close'y i lentl-h- ed

with the agitation thin the New York

man, hut 'he latter is on : of iht foremost fig-

ures in American po'.i'icn to day Jackson-

ville Timet.
It lias been suggested that Hon II II Gil-f- ry

of Oregsn who has been an employe in

the Unltek States about twelre years should

be roat!e chief clerk of the nem senate when
it meets to organize. Mr Gilfry ia a man of
the s' rictest integrity, fjlly Compi'ent, u can

sistent democrat, and one .those election tn

that important position would meet with a

response from tin democracy of Oiegon.

If the earth ere to revolve on it asis
with 17 lime ir present raiw-tilv- , ih- - pen
du'.uui nou.u Ikji yiac . .i, aitsj w wouu!

weigh nothing at he equator, for the centri-

fugal force woul i be so great as to lhrow u

off.

the next two years will sec great changes
In Oiegon politic S dem Journal

Right, you are. !'..c diang"S aie likely to

beasgie.it ss those have ociuired in

the nation since t!ie pnseagc of the Mi lClnlcy
bill Let 'em cojae.

Bay Stoves and Ranges f Matthews & Washb rn

Boy Stoves and Ranges of Matthews & Washburn.

of MattliBis & WashbuTrj

Matthews & Washbuf

of Mates & Waste

SHERIFF'S SALE.

' laV Circmit Court of the of OrefM for .
LiM OaaWy.

W H GoUra, Plaintiff,
V3

Martha K Roacr. and
I as. xvaaeoe. ueienoasts.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY G;VES THAT

ij by virtue of an execution and order
ot saie amy uwaed out of the above
naBMd court in the above entitled action
to me directed and delivered, I will u
Satmtatsy. tavr lata ty t cnbi. iss
at the treat dcor ofths Court House, in
the erty ot Albanv, Linneonnty. Ore&yn.at tha bear ot i o'clock p m of said day,sell at public auction for cash la band 10
tb highest bidder, tbe real proper1descrioed in said execaf ion aad order of
sale as feifow, tore it Tbe oeurth ba.f of
lots 5 and 6. iu block 23, o tbe citv of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, as tbesame appears on trie bbsbs end nlt r
said eltv. aew on file in the office of the
eonnry rccorcer of said Linn ranme
Oregou, The proceeds ring from such
stale to oe appl i Brst, to tho pavment of
tne ooars anel e isburseaietits ot" suit aicel
af foA'J, anet me coats ad cbarsrea uf I

maaing ucn saie, and the sum of 3l.e
a aworuei lets e eitia, to tue pavnientl
toioepiaiaun. v h uaiuau the sum of '
6H.25 with interest tbeteon st the rate ofs per per annual from Oc( 25th,lSS4,until paid, rnd the OTerplos if anv to h

paul to the administrator of the state of
5.J5!"5 deed I will aisose-- i

the following deacribed real estate towi1;ot J, in bloek No 23, in the ety of Al
liany, Ltrin cemntv. Oreenn. ..th..,mappears from tne map and plat el saie'.
dty. now on file In ibe office of .he
couuty recorder of Una countv, Oregon,Theproceet. arising ircm such saTetobe appMeei fim to th r.... r
sum of 33 aa attorney's tee; scou.l, tothe payment to the tlsJniiff,W H GoJira.the sum of659.15, with accruing intsreM
thsreou at tbe rats of 9 m.r rnt uer
annum netll naid. ,,., v
any be paid to the admintrator of tb
estate of e H RIVm. ....1Dated this 12th day of Nov ruber

VV JAlKtk'Ji.
Sheiiffof Lu:u count, Oregon

LB AM' COIiLCTlKG A'CN'f
DALRYMPLE & NEWPORT, Managers,

Oajletlons a pedalky regaeglea ot mix 0
tn all lb vahey tewaa: OFKICE over

L K Rati a Ce 'a Mere FosMrs Bloc:

OR SALE CHF.AP. Ur Amos' old,
p ace, being biooa 4, fctackJenian':

Srd addition. 8)J kouae. Will sail
cbsap. One bait down, balance to salt
puroaaaer. iai)uinnimi nai ants,

Bay StovBs aid EaBges

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

OTICK IS HERZBT GIVES THAT TBS CX
ad kasbeeai br the Ooontr Coert o

lii )! 4teataiBeBt at Fnak TTsniM.

asiae-aooa- at to pre--ss prwpenj venass te ta asnasMCta Oreeon, v ass aUiaraevsat AJWar. Utn
. "mw. .'Mm hi oxwea teoea tea sr.Tola Ike Stk dar o OcSeber. is:.t!l S1IEPD," a trnsasoa 4t Casssasi nr. Kxacatsr

AUoraey tw Kxscosar

SHERIFF'S SALE

the Circuit Court e fie stale of Oreou
for tie Ceerarfy y Lata,

" T Cochran. Plain U5,
vs

W E Rally and M L Kelly, Defendants.
T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

1 X y virtue of aa execution acd order of
ale duly issued rat of the above narnsd

court, ia th above entitled aait to me di-

rected aad delivered, I will on

Salardaj. the Nth stay ef Deceaaber. isss.
at tbe Iroot door of the county eoart house.
ia t te city of Albany, Linn coontt. Oregon
at the hoar of n" o clock p m of eaid day
sell at public ancti n for cash in head to the
highest binder tbe real properly described
in aaid execution and order ef saie described
as follows towit: The fractional southwest
quarter cf the northwest quarter of sectine
1 1 and tne norinwest quarter 01 we nonn-we- at

r.uarter of section U, towasaip 11.
south eif range 2 weat of the Willamette
meridian, in Linn county, Oreaoo, contain-

ing ST acre more or less . Tne proceed
arising from said sale wi,l be applied asd
reeled in said execution as follows: First, to
the payment of the coat anet disbursements
of salt tax t at sva and tbe cost ot anet

upon said execution; econ8, to th payment
of the attorney a lee amounting to the sum
of $12S.0O: third, to the payment to the
plaintiff, 1 Cochran, the amount foaod
to b due, amounting to th j sum of SI 123 92
with accruing interest thereon from the 27th
day of Jobs, '1998, at the rata of !0 per cent
persnnum, and the surplus if any there be -

be paid to the defendants.
Dated this 21st day of November. 1S92.

C 2 JACKSON,
Sheriff-o- Linn county .Oregon

B, D S Smith, deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

eeTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THaT THE CHtt dereagned ha been tbt day by order ol the
court of Linn eounty.appointedadmintaratorof lb

estate ot Jonathan Need ham, 11 ol Linn county, Or.,
deceased. All persons having claims against aaid
estate are hereby required to prewnt them dulyverified a by law lequirad at the new osgea at
Weatherforet A Chamberlain, at Albany, Oregon
within six monib frem th da' here al.

Dated thia th day of eVlober,lf8t.
J C.NEEDHAM.

WaaTBsaroari bant, Adannnar-to- -

Atty for tor ,


